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Chisao Pdlloma R irns
From Duty to Find W#S and

CHICAGO. Nov. 2.-The water# of
take Miehigas washed up a tragedy

yestrdaywhen the belles Of mere.
ara Foss twenlyeght arse old
and her lvO~year.old daughter came
ashere at the foot of Whoa.sa treet.
A flhermoaa .od Thet at day-

break and they were taken to, the
nearest mae ue.. Meanwhile Patrol-
&a Howard Fosas. returning from
all-night duty. failed to and his wife
and daughter at home and started
inquiry. seine Inap Ulag thought led

t him to the morgue.
Mr.Fos had been In poor health

for some taie. Sunday night the

visited at the hone of her mother

LANSBN
The Three-Dad

Sale of
NOTIONS
Little Every Di

needful at lg thre
day savings.

50-yard spools be
quality spool silk,
black. white and coloi
8c each or 95
dozen ..........

100-yard spool color
cotton, all colors.Spool, 4c; dozen..-

Belding Darning SIl
black and colors, 3 25spools ..........Sewing Silk, as-
sorted shades....
Snap Fasteners, bla

and white, all sizes,
dozen, 12c; 12 20dozen ...........

Stayed Cotton Belti
black and white, 2
all widths, yard

Silk Gros Grain Be
ing, 1% to 2 inches wi<
Black and white,
yard ............

f 34-pound box. Dret
makers' Pins, all 40
sizes, box.......
400 count Dressniake:

Pins, medium size, 10
8 papers......

Cotton Twilled Tal
assorted' 'widths, 3 yar
to piece,.for ... 10

Silk Blanket Bindi
pink, blue, white. 1

c E Yard ............

Bust Forms, all siz
$ covered with gray jere

well $ 1made......... el
Dress Shields, lip

weight, sizes 2, 3, 1
and 4, pair......
Fancy Twilled Elas

all colors, %
yard ............

Sanitary Napkins, gc
quality, 12 in

box ............

Elastic Sanitary Bel
flesh and white, vah
to $1.003
Choice ... .....3
SitarApros, net

nainsook tops. Spe-3
E clal values..

t Trimming and bc
coat buttons, all s12
all colors, with 2, 3, 6,

E and 12. ona

M cardem.........SGmHair Nets, cap
straight, all colors,cluding auburn.Dozen,.....

M Pants or Skirt Hange
||| padded ens
E ~for....... l

First Fleor.

S Flannelette I

Made of good qual
stripes of pink or blue
Round neck with yoke
Trimmed with fancy b
Regular and extra sizes.
Chloice . ......

Brushed Wo
$6.95, $7.95

Stunning Brushed Wool

ore or a combiaation of eolia tend o'shanter and toque.
SCARFS-of brushed we

ofcolors.
$3.95, $6.91

,,.......,.-a.,i

and ptale te ber own resience
s a Ite'el e.1$

de11 rinfor she -arrying her
ter. La Vergae. Is ba arms, leapd

Meer et the bodies boars as ugly
mark. the triv eto heavy blow
over the rib te that mar have
be se d by the bodies besting at
the strei breakway. and the pellee
are Investigating. but the fact that
lee rnags en Mrs. Fes' ager. had
set been takes tod. to support the
suicide theory.

AGAINST DAYTON PAER
DAYTON. Ohio. Nov. 3.-guit for

$100.000 for alleged libel has boo
tiled against tb Daytos Journal by
Prof. William iEtabAlek Chamellor.
of Wooster. ohio. in the court of
common pleas here.
The alleged libel consisted in stat-

ing that 'hanceller had retracted
*tstements reflesting upon Senator
Warren 0. Ijarding, Republican
Pres dential cagdidate.

)RGH&BE
Our Sale c

Pure Threa
That a Short Time
Sold for $2.00 as

Iy

at
in

is meeting with unboun
ful, in fact, that we hat

C dBred dozen to add to
id ment-thus keeping tl

C Women who thought
limit of their needs ar
where from six to the I

C The slump in the pric
willingness to sell at

C profit account for the r

ek The Hose are pure thr
6 ITY, fully reinforced-mai
C feet and garter tops of I

give them shapelinets an
Lg fashioned hose.
C Plain or lace stripe

It- Paris clox, Mostly
le white and some cola

First Fleew-L1

C

Quality, Quantiic to Bach
A Sale of 3

An opportunity suc
tion to the remarkably

C times to be had in tl
es, towels represent speciale,prices that bring values
5
ht Twelve

Half Linen l
me 45c

ts, These towels are of
leg mixed,making them}C sturdy wearing quality

stitched-and finished
or ders-all white.

e Twelve Hundred
.Heavy Turkish

C Towels, 65c ea.
or They are extra heavy,
in- woven of double twisted

} .thread-large sine 22x44
.inches; excellent ab-

rssorbent quality and 11l
Ibleached. The sort tat
Care certain to give a

long period of service-
*al3, w'hite.

- First Fl

ight Robes ~

49
ity flannelette in neat
as well as all white.
or slip-over models.

raid and hemstitching-.t
..........$.4

oScarf Sets I
ito $10.95

Sarfs in either plain col- ---

r. Also the set includes iklhi
ml,in a good assortmient

ito $13.95 '-

MEMNE MI
T mugrnSS

Thirty Mnths in LeawvnwrUh
and 020,d00 is Sntenes.
CHICAGO, Now. .-This man aPn

parently is determined not to ge dry."
commeSted Federel Jed" 4C. H. Le4-

yiaesterday as he imposed a seateale
of thirty moaths In the Federal pesls-
testlary at. Ieaveaoerth sad a dam'
otfI0.0" up"n Charles U. iomeS.
owner of the Birehment Hotel sad the
It. James Grill.
Sommers and his oousla, William

Soamers. who was sentenced to
ninety days In the county jail and
Aned 110.00). pleaded guilty to con-
spiracy to violate brohibition laws
and for selling liquor.
Mividence included part of a ship-

nm nt of forteen barrels of whiskely
from Louisville. Ky.. which. It was
LesUned. was being Nold at the hotel
and grill.

OTIIE2
f Women's
dSilkHose
Back Would Have

d Moro, on Sale at

5c
ded success. So success-
to procure another hun-

the already large assort-
ie size range complete.
they had bought to the
returning to buy any-

mit, a dozen pairs more.
e of raw silks and our

very close margin of
emarkable values.
'ad silk-PERFECT QU'Ai-lewith seamless reinforced
Isle-seams at back of leg

the appearance of full-

Ipatterns-some with
BLACK, included are
r.
asb.rgh * Brother.

qty and Value---

It Up!
,600 Towels
h as this attracts atten-
values that are at all

ic linen section. These
assortments, grouped at
in every respect unusual.

Hundred
iuck Towels
Each
50-50 linen and cotton

oft, absorbent and of a
Each towel is hem.with assorted pattern bor-

Twelve Hundred
Hemmed Huck
Towels, 25c ea.

It ha. been a long
time since you could
buy a towel of this qual-
ity cotton huck at such
low pricing. Very closely
woven; hidividual size,
19x38 inches-all white.
Partake of theme great

Ssavings.
.r-Laasbarsh & Drether.

Warm
indergarments
Or the Cold Days
How good it feels to
t on these warm un-
~rgarments the first
ing In the morning.
KNTTED SKIRS--In *

good assortment of'ora. Regular and ex-
I si1es.11.25, $1.50 to'

$2.50
KNITED BLOOMERS
Knee and ankle length,white, navy, black and

aki.
52.50 to $6.95
E4v Lanthre

INA BY MANDATE
Peking Autlritis Ca latisnal
Confrnss and Orie Ewe-

tien ef Parlament.
Impertst regress has bee m1de

toward the unificaties of China by
mandates just issued at Peking.
United States Mliaier Crae today
cabled the State Department.
These mandates convoke the es-

tional conferensc for the initiation
of reforms and order the election of
a new national parliament in accord.
ance with the terms of the proQision-
al constitution. Minister Crane re-

ported tiht the domestic military sit-
uation was materially improved.
thereby constituting very favorable
circumstances for the election and the
proposed reforms.
The military government of Canton

has abrogated its indebtedness fol-
lowing a similar development in con-
nection wi(h the military government
of Kwog.. The situation at Canton.
Crane reports. is significant of the
new trend of affairs.
Tangtins Kunmg has been named

provisional governor of Canton, pend-
ing the appointment of a new gover-
nor by Peking.

VOYAGERS MUST CARRY
PRICE OF RETURN TRIP

Travelers bound for lNurope have
been warned by the State I)epart-
rnent to take with them enough
money to pay their way back. if they
intend to return.
The statement was prompted by re-

port from consuls that Americans who
have returned to Europe to visit their
families frequently found themselves
stranded and appealed for assistance.
Consuls are not provided w th funds

for that purpose, the department's

announcement said.

TELLS WOMEN VOTERS
TO LOOK TO FUTURE

Miss Alice Paul, chairman of the
executive committee of the National

Wopnan's Party has insued the fol-
lowing statement:
"This election marks th
pilshment of what women have been

fighting for many years. The fact
that women are going to vote this
year bears out the prediction of
Husan it. Anthony. pioneer suffragist,
who said that women would exe'rcise
the right of suffrage in 1I f.
"As it is too late for women to

take an effective part inf this elec-
tion campaign, it is up to them so

toorganize themselves as to be able
touse their votes effectively in the

future."

PITTSBURGH REDS URGE
WORKERS NOT TO VOTE

PITTSBURGH, Nov. '.--Depart-
ment of Justice agents are statloned
at industrial centers in Allegheny
county seeking persons who scattered
thousands of seditious circulars in

porches, in yards, to stores, and on

the streets et McKees htocks and
other towns.
The circulars urged workers to re-

frain from voting today. A bold
caption ready: "Proclamation of the
ummunlst Prty "f Amerca." The

workers are urged to "turn a general
strike into an armed uprising and to
set up a government by soviets."

$50,000 SLANDER SUIT
BROUGHT BY CANDIDATE
CHICAGO. IIl. No'. :. harging

slander, Attorney Eugene L. slc-
Carry, democratic candidate for Con-
gress from the ninth Illinois district,
has filed suit for $50,000 against
Congressman Fred A. Britten, Re-

publican and candidate for reelection.
McCarry charges that the cam-

paign in his district was featured
principally by Britten's statements
against his character and reputation.

ASK MILLION DAMAGES
FOR SHIPWRECK LOSSES
Suits for damages aggregating

nearly $1,000.000, growing out of the
loss of the Greek steamship Thessa-
lonika off New York in 1916 are in-
volved in an application for a writ
of certiorari filed in the Supreme
Court today by consignees and under-
writers of the vessel's cargo. The
brief alleges that the ship was sent
to sea with her hollers in suech con-
dition that she was unfit for the voy-
age..
In the lower courts it was held that

the loss of the vessel was the result
of "a peril of the sea."

Kids deomeanwake nights-
andbenneoverbested.

Csol oten results. Ray. Dr.
Bki's Pine-Tar-Honey en hand
utgdbmn sesseeseowgIt

brelin si e Ghrst rusing hhm.steI
~b ~phmst Isubs, OGse &

Drie11'

mentn Itching. You can, L
by usin frealy

Nfl OF $7,151
NEW YORK. Nov. t.-Ae din g

to tie report of Wllias*C. Clark. of
Mount Versom. Stale Tramator Tax
Apprisr. lied at White Plain with
Surrogate later, the late Jobe
Mitehell. at one time proesleit of
the United Mine Workere of Amee
State ladustrial Co.m.a.e. left as
estate of $47.1l1. sade up of per-
soenal property.
The estate has Increased is value

slace Mr. Mitchell's death because of
the valuable coal miing stok he
owed. The widow reeeives $111.-
f$T.l. while the four childres .ask
got PSAU.2.

HERE'SO
ON. YOUI
Wh, Lh... A...i I. W..k,

Th Amaner Cm-
dtio?

BUILD YOURSELF UP
PROPERLY THIS WAY

It does not take long to spend the
fariily nestegg and get into debt
when a person lingers around after
a sick spell in an achy, weak, anemic
condition, with no strength, appetite
or energy for the day's work.
A person should build themselves up

quickly. Fortify their system against
complications with a good tonic, and
they should* promptly regain their
weight and strength. All that chest
soreness and obstinate coughing
should be driven out and the diges-
tion and appetite stimulated so that
with hearty foods the patient can get
on his or her feet in a hurry.
Chemists, druggists and experts as-

sert that Earle's Ifypo-Cod is a splen-
did, more powerful nutritive. regon-
structive tonic, and thousands of peo-die by following their advice have
im'en restored to robust health in ree-
ord-breaking time. Ilypo-Cod is pleas-
ant to take and agrees with the weak-
et stomach. (See formula on earh
bottle.) Read what the party says
in article on the right-then send
down to the drug store and get a bot-
tle tonight. You'll be delighted the
way it brings back the roses to pale,
thin, anemic cheeks.

EARLE'S P]IYP-CD P1<

d

NEWIl

Runabout
* Touring Ci

Coup~e ...

Sedlan ...

Regular CI
Tractor ..

Immed

14til

106|

1421

141.

180

1521

215

WITE TO 0MIL
BULFOG SAY sO'

if You Don't b31eov Thom, Ak
Zeus' Wrm or Jense'Unaku.

NEW YORK. No. $-Peter 5A.
U.UaadTONk.A I.Spredeto Now
tukmsaIM witH.UplUp tr

berew in the PendLCKW
R FEET A
ASHDINGTON U
TONIC IS FINI

BunIt Her Up-'Bdit Up Other
Members of the

Famly.

TELLS WHY OTHERS
SHOULD USE IT, TOO

I was In a very bad, rundown con-
dition following a spell of sickness.
I had ppina1n my ba.k and side. Often
was dizzy and had weak. fainty spells.
My appetite was all gone and I was

troubled with shortness of breath. I
simply was too weak and worn out to
work at all. but since taking this
wonderful new tonic, Larle's Hypo-
eod, I am hack to work and feeling
like another person. Even my hus-
band was amazed, and he used a bot-
tie or two Just to build himself up. I
gained at least fifteen pounds in
weight while using Ilypo-Cod and feel

EOPLES8 STORES-WAS

I

The Univ

RICES ON I
NOW IN

wuth d
.''' ''' ''' lighting
ii.with d

LC. '

C lighting
with dii

ing syst
* withd

sais...... .. ***

.assig.....e.........

These prce are I

ate Delivery on Sedans, Coup
.

HILL &
St. and Ohio Ave. N. W.

' PARKWAY MO
W167 Wisconsin Avenue

ROBEY MOT(
L St. N. W.

STEUART'
51 12th St. N. E.

R. L. TAYLOR M4
14th St.
UNIVERSAL AUTC

.31 M St. N. W.
DONOHOE MO'

Pnnsylvania Ave. S. E.

air hems make night melodiousa with
their creakings and their dulet
*seew, if th .ster se to be so- I
vere they would be imbedded in the
maud at the latter part of eptember
sad would Sot croak again until
spring.

'The ground worms ar erawling em i
the surface of my garden. If the via-
ter were going to be a hard ee they
wold have been five fest ander
gro0d three weeks age.

'Garter sakes are as lively and
frolcsoame in the garde. .t Wy aslgh-
her. David Jesef, sa they were in
mid-July. If the winter were agI
to be harsh you coeld' not ese
sklrmlehiag around after the secend
week in Octeber.*
Here is another mild winter siga,

according to the farmers:AYTOGE
ITER SI
WY SAYS NEW
AFTER ILLNESS'

fine and dandy all the time now. It
made me strong and well and I start-
ed sleeping good within a few days
after I started to take it. My appe-
tite Is splendid and all the aches and
pains have gone. I feel like a new
woman and used only three bottles.

i't that wonderful enough? Te
touagh and dilzziness left me. too. My
sister is taking it, too, now for a ease
or Asthma she has had 'for a long
time, and it has already relieved her
and she sleeps tine again and doesn't
c'ough nights like she dlid. All I van
say is that JIyiio-Cod is wonderful
medi'ine. I run up and down stairs
and my wind Is as good as when I was
a girl. it is it great body-builder,"
dleclare'd Mrs. lames Williams, "908
Desmond St. S. W., Washington. D C
When all a person needs is strength

and renewed vigor and vitality-why
not Juast take a good tonic. of cour.'
take the latest and best thing on the
market. lie sure it in good by look-
ing to see who makes it. Then take
it according to directions for a fow
days and you are hack again on your
feet feeling like another person and
ready to do your share of work and
play. Come down to the drug store
tonight and get a couple bottles of
Marle's Ilypo-Cod. It is a splendid
tonic.

DRUGS
HINGTON, D. C.

ersgl Car

FORD PROD
EFFECT
maN electric starting and J
system ..............
sl electric startg anc $51
electric starting and light- 7
em and demouintable rims
Nelectric starting and light- $7
nueand demountable rims
umtic tires and de-
brims ..............

..... .. .. ..$79
al.b.Detroit

eett, Trucks, Tractors and

TIBBITTS
Phn Main

FOR COMPANY
Phone West

)RCOMPANY
Phones Main 21204

GARAGE
Lincoln 6200.4

)TOR COMPANY
Phone North I

ICOMPANY (INC.)
Phone Main 186

rOR COMPANY
Phne n.coin. -3n3

The blaek sad brave
a C4DSMUa is the fall is the

lve ea.y a nreesy brew-
he middle :his year, with ged
alt of the front part black and
lack tail marklage. The
0Y this Is a sura ladietos

ong wautuma, a short asd latea
ead as early spriag.

ROSS INDIANA SANK.
DJANA, lad.. Nov. 9.- A lose bsa

bold up the Firet National ltsisa _
resterday. co erl $. IA. Scott. 3U
lent, ad J. W. **wton. *aeia
the intitution with a revolver
aeaped with $9.000 In cash. The bt
lit Joined a companion In a small a

Ladescaped. " cos ah.T

TOACK..
CKNESS

TASTKLEIS

1 "r

m"LDoI.I
NALT--IRON

we

TORES.

UCTS

Net Decrease

51 $160UM gy

614
5eb $105

5$180S $160

$60

356

163

|121

201.

400

-187


